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headquarters moved to Washington, D.C. Quincy is still, today, a 
center of stonecuaing activoty. 

Stonecutting required dofferent skills than did quarryong. As far 
as we know, the first cutters operated in Quoncy for finoshing the stone 
for the Bunker Hill Monument. Over the years cutting and finishong 
tools and techniques improved. Polishing started about 1869. Column 
and ball tumong on lathes began somewhat later, and reached ots peak 
around 1900 with the Lyons Column Tumong Mill, which was the 
largest in the country. The impressive remaons of this building stoll 
stand on West Quincy Cutters' tools were custom-fashooned and kept 
servoceable by granite blacksmiths. Subsequently, Pinel on Quoncy 
standardized the cutters' equipment and thereafter there was important 
manufacturong of granote-working tools here 

At no tome was all the granite quarroed in Quoncy finished on 
Quoncy cuttong shops. Much of it was purchased rough and shipped for 
finosh cutting elsewhere Conversely. Quoncy monument manufacturers 
alwa)'s used other types of stone on addotoon to Quoncy granite. usong 
what was best for a part ocular applicatoon. Quoncy monument 
companoes would advenose stone of o ther types, oncluding ma.rble 
Much of the column tumong was done on stone from other sources 
Nowadays, all the cuttong os on omponed stone, except for a very 
occasoonal poece for matchong. 

The Quincy stonecutters were among the most hoghly skolled in 
the world. Some of the or work verged on true an. A number of Quoncy 
people did become sculptors, and sculptors from elsewhere -..ere 
attracted here. Among the more noted of these anists are Rochard E 
Brooks. Theo and Alice Kit.son, Bruce Saville, John and Gerald 
Horrogan, and Joseph A Coletti. The endurong works of these ~ulptors 
and other works of art are pan of the legacy of Quincy's granite 
industry. 

While the Quincy granite-quarrying industty came to an end in 
1963. 11 and the continuong stonecuttong ondustry made a deep and 
lastong ompressoon on the town and coty ofQuoncy. These ondustroes 
brought wealth and development that have shaped the coty Even more 
imponant they brought people of varoous backgrounds who on fused 
onto the lofe of the town and city new cultures and votahty Many of the 
leaders of today are descendants of those whom the granote ondustroes 
brought to Quoncy. Quincy will remaon The Granite City 
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Quincy's Quarry Areas 
H. Hobart Holly 

[Eduor's .Vore: The two pariS ofrhis chaprer were jirsr published m 
1980 und 1990. I h(.[\·e left all Jescrop11ons ofwharthe quarry areas 
look ftke 'today" exactly as Jfr Holly ~>rate them at those rimes) 

In the da)s when granote was bnngong prospero~ and fame to 
Quoncy. the quarryong activoty centered on t"o areas the holls ot West 
Quincy and the Nonh Common area around present Quarry Street. 
\;earl~ all ofQuonc~ ·, fif~-four true quarroes and the related actovnoes 
"ere located n these t"o places With the t"O areas havong >0 much on 
'ommon. ot os surpnsong to tind the two have vel'\ d1ffercnt hostones. 

Quincy's Hills Were Golden 

It was the gold that came from the granite quarryong actovoty on 
West Quincy and the Sonh Common area that "as promarol> 
responsoble for the transformation of Quincy from a small. rather rural 
town. 10 a prosperous col)-' 

From the rugged sohtude of the \'vest Quonc~ qu~ area 
toda~. tt os nard to 'ISualize the actovlt~ that once took place there 
Work moght have been goong on on as many as Ncnty quarroes. large 
and small Each had ots derrocks and many had substMtoal buoldings. 
The area "as laced \\lth roads over "hoch horses and "agons. and on 
later days trucks. hauled theor hea' ~ loads. Stanong on the 1890s there 
"as the Quonc) Quarroes Raolroad (not 10 be confused woth the famed 
Granite Raoh'a~. q v ). "lth some Ji,e moles of tracks and sodongs In 
the earl~ da~ sot "as all mu~le po"er. man and horse Then ~e 
'team and compressed aor 10 po"er the hoosts. the pumps. and 
cventuall~ the tools. From da-.n to dusk there "ere the sounds of 
hammers •ln drolls and chosels. blacksmnhs "orkong tools. heav~ loads 
beong raosed and dropped. the siO"- tumong of "heels. Jnd frequent 
blastong. L<lter came the noose ot steam eng ones. steam raolroad 
locomomes. and the sharp nooses from aor compressors and tools. All 
the >oghts Jnd sounds "ere tho'e of great actont~ ~d hard "Ork Thos 
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was big business by any index 
Today there are few remanders of this activuy The smaller 

quarnes are overgrown, the larger ones are fi lied except for four that 
are still open but are water filled. Some o ld reeds rem am, but most are 
covered or overgrown. The old railroad bed shows in places. There 
remain pan of the Granite Railway Incline and the tmpressive rums of 
the Lyons Column Tummg :Ill ill. Time has removed almost all vesttges 
of thts once great industry that thrived for over a century. 

Land and Granite in West Quincy 
Because of the importance of granite m Quancy's htstory, and 

the shortage of information available on the once vast industry, a study 
of land records was undertaken to gam a bener understanding of how 
the quarrymg staned, grew and declined. The study concerns the still 
largely undeveloped West Qumcy area of some 400 acres bounded 
roughly by the Southeast Expressway, the Blue Hills Reservation. and 
the Milton hne. The selection ofthts area as the core of the quarrymg 
industry m no way minimizes the contributiOn of the North Common 
area, the granite working shops an West Quincy and South Quincy. 
many of which are still active, and isolated activities. 

Thts West Quincy area was origmally woodland, and was very 
important as such. Some stones were undoubtedly taken from here 
from earliest ttmes, but there was no record of 11. Part of the area. 
adjommg the Furnace Plam, was mcluded in the 230 acres around the 
Iron Furnace. Some wood for charcoal was undoubtedly taken from 
here, but the Furnace's main source was the 3,000 acre grant in present 
Braintree. When the Iron Furnace operation ceased 1n 1655, the West 
Qumcy property went to a creditor, Thomas Savage. who tn 1670 sold 
it to Gregory Belcher and hts son-m-law, Alexander ~Iarsh The :lilarsh 
holdings in the area were distnbuted to heirs m 1747 and eventually. 
through marnage, purchase, etc., came into the possess1on of John 
Hall. The southwesterly boundary of th1s property extsts today. It runs 
roughly northwest from a po1nt "est of Bunker Hill Lane and 
contained the ancient landmarks of Hangman's Oak and Crazyman 's 
Bound. 

The second large portton was the 220-acre tract which Jos•ah 
Quincy purchased in 1763 and which was known as the Quancy Wood 
Lot unt1l •Y·I Xts sale by the family in 1889. Th1s land extended west from 
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the :lllarsh-Hall property along the present Blue Hill Reservation to the 
Milton line west. In 1886 there is a recorded lease of a 7-acre lot for 
quarrying, andicating that some quarrying aCtiVIty may well have taken 
place here earlier. 

The third large portion was along the Milton line to the north. 
Here were located woodlots belongang generally to Milton res1dents 
Among these were the P1erce and Rowe fam1lies, Governor Jonathan 
Belcher, Edward Cunningham. J Murray Forbes, and shtpbuolders 
Vose, Babcock. and Bnggs There •s no quesuon that timbers cut here 
went mto the China traders and whale shtps that Dan tel Briggs bu11t on 
the Neponset around 1800. In 1836the Rowe fam1ly sold to Thomas 
Hollis, stonecutter, a lot "which 1S a quarry or stone ledge." Thts would 
become the famous Fuller Quarry •n 1869. It was the earhest quarry 1n 
thts area of whtch we have defi01te record 

Quarries and Their Operators 
In 1837 Qumcy was a town of about 3.000 souls; there were 

533 men engaged in the quarrymg mdustr) TI1us there must have been 
many quarries in large-scale operations by th1s date. Bunker Hill 
Quarry ( 1826) was probably the first true quarry. followed shortly by 
Granote Ratlway, Wigwam (later Badger's), Bed Bug (Laver's. Lyons). 
Goldleaf. and others w1th less colorful names The properties remamed 
generally m local hands and were leased to operators. Virtually all of 
whom came from out of town Some were from Boston. but many were 
from a distance. Fredenc J. Fuller was from Mame: Horace Bealls. 
from New York: William Townsend and J.S. Swmgle. from Ohto. A 

bring back memories: Badger. Beals. Belknap. 
t antley. Clarke. Dean & Homgan. Elcock. 

Fttzgerald. Fuller. Hollis. Jones & Desmond. L1ver. Lyons. 
:lllcDonnell. 'vlcG1Ivra~ & Jones. \-I annex. 'vltlne & Chalmers. Prout. 
Remhalter. Robb1e. Shawmut Sprmg Water Co . Swithm Bros. & 
Jones. Swmgle. Townsend & Clements. 

A maJOr change in the mdustnal orgamzauon took place 1n 
1889 when the Qumcy family sold 1ts 2:!0-acre "woodlot" to Sw1th1n 
Brothers & Jones. who 1n tum sold quarry lots to some ten operators 
lnd1v1dual ownership must have presented problems. because in 1893 
the Quincy Quarry Company was incorporated to "carry on granne and 
other stone business and to buy and let quames ." The incorporators 
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were Barnabas Clare, Thomas H. McDonnell, John Swithin, F. J. 
Fuller, Andrew Milne, John Jones, Thomas Swithm. and Clarence 
Burgin. All were local men; all except Mr. Burgm were granite 
operators. The "Syndicate," as it was known. soon bought up the 
fonner Qumcy-Swithin area properties and others as well and leased 
most back to the operators . In 1904 Quincy Quarry Company 
apparently ran 1n10 trOuble, and it was placed under a trusteeship. In 
1906 most of the properties and other assets were conveyed to the 
Quincy Quarries Company, a ~a10e corpor-uion. of wh1ch Theoph1lus 
King. a banker, was the only Qu10cy shareholder William \1. Payson. 
a Boston lawyer, was pr-esident. Three of the s1x shareholders lived in 
Portland. Maine . The purposes were very broad, covering all aspectS of 
granite and stone work. The indiv1dual operators continued in business. 
In 1930, Qumcy Quarnes Company conveyed 181 acres. the bul~ of its 
property. to Atlas Po"'der, Co 

In 1963 Swingle's Quarry ceased operauon. and the era came 
to an end. Where once the landscape was dotted with buildings. 
derncks, and heavy machinery and where large-scale industrlll activity 
dominated the scene, nature and man have left but few physical 
reminders ofthts great history Yet three imponantlegactes rema10 . 

The fashion10g of granue, be it largely tmported stone, ts still 
an important business here, perpetuating the sktlls that made Qu10cy 
famous. Many endunng structures and monuments of Qu10cy granue 
s till stand here and all over the country as true memonals to the granue 
men of Quincy. Finally Quincy nnd especially West Qu10cy strongly 
reflect the granite community of former years. 

The North Common Quarry Lan.ds 

A study of the land ownership and quan: operauons 10 the 
North Common area re,eals a history very dtfferent from tiS \\'est 
Quincy counterpart. a htstory that goes bac~ to carl:; colonial da~s 

Colonial Times 
The town-owned Common Lands of Old Braintree conststed 

pr10c1pally ofnvo tracts ofland· the North Common. and the South 
Common, which was 10 the present Faxon Par~ area and e\lcnd101t 1010 
present Braintree The 'Oorth Common was much larger. of much ';,ore 
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value 10 its assets to the town, and much more of a problem to the town 
fathers. In the town records, most menuons of the Common Lands 
refer to the North Common. 

Common land was property of whtch a town reta10ed 
ownershtp for the benefit of a lithe res1dents of the town. In Old 
Bra10tree the use of Common Lands for pasturage of cattle seems to 
have been handled wtthout any problem senous enough to appear in 
the To"'n Records. As early as 1646. ho"'ever. the To"'n ~eet10g 
voted that a man could ta~e umber off the Common for h1s own use. 
but could not sell it out of town. In case any timber was sold our of 
town. the town would be paid 5 shillintts per ton . In 1711 it was voted 
that no wood or stones should be taken for merchandtse . In 1715. "no 
person shall dtg nor carry off any stones from satd common wtthout 
license from the Committee ," This regulauon was repeated a number 
ofumes stanin!l in 17: 7. wuh damages assessed 3!!310St vtolarors. In 
1729 11 was stated that the removal or stone had been "done of late to 
great preJUdtce of the Town." 

Stnct regulauons were tn place and a pnce set for stone 
removed when tn 17-19 John Hayward and John Hunt contracted to 
supply stone from the South Common and the North Common 
respectively forthe butlding of Kings Chapel tn Boston. Ebenezer 
Miller later supplted the stone for the tower. A htgher pnce was patd 
for the North Common gran11e. whtch was used for the stonework that 
showed. The boulder stone was bro~en tnto p1eces of transponable stze 
and shipped by boat to a Boston wharf. It tS tntercsung to note the 
qualificauon "that the Commtttee (of Kings Chapel) be not obliged to 
recetve or pay for any Stones that the Masons refuse as unsuJtable to 
the Work.'' It IS clearly seen that the htgh qua !tty and easy avatlabtl ity 
of the Nonh Common stone gave these town lands htgh value and 
presented control problems whtch the fown found dtfticultto meet. 
The large amount of stone that had been removed out of to"n for 
K10gs Chapel caused pantcular concern for fear the townspeople 
would be depmed or this asset 

In 1753 11 was dectded to divtde the common lands so that the 
benefits could be more evenly distnbuted . After much dtscuss1on. 11 
was voted 10 the negauve. Atth1s llmc the pnce ol stone removed was 
doubled . The ne~t year 11 was voted that the Comm1ttee should lease 
loiS of land. and a comminee of tnspectors appotnted to see that the 
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